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Siddhartha Premier InsuGnce Ltd.
Statement of Cash Flows

For the Quart€rEnded Asoj 2080

Procde F rom SJ le of l,rorertv, l,lrnt &

flomSaleof Inveetm€nts in Subridiaries

Proc€ds liom Sale oI Bonds

Total C.sI Flow Frcn lnveslinq Actjviti€s [2]

Procftds From Issue oISh.re

Effe(t of E.chanqe Rr re Chans$ on Cash and Carh
Cash & C,rh Equival.nrs At End otTll. Y..r/terio.l
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Siddhartha Premier Insurance Ltd.
Statement of Distributable Profit or Loss

For the Quarter Ended Asoi 2080

in NPR
Parficulars Current Year
Opening Balance in Retained Earnings 429,529 ,730.85
Transfer from OCI reseryes to retained eaming in curent year
Net profit or (loss) as per statement of profit or loss 't40,06't,295.07

Appropriations:
i)Transfer to Insurance Fund
ii)Transfer to Special Resewe
iii)Transfei to Catastrophe ReseFe (183s,887.2e)
iv)Transfer to Capital Reserve

v)Transfer to CSR reserve (1,167,177.46)
vi)Transfer toffrom Regulatory Reserye

vii)Transfer to Fair Value Reserve

viii)Transfer of Deferred Tax Reserve

ix)Transfer to OCI reserves due to change in dassification (41,329,990 .80)
x)Others

Deductions:

i) Accumulated Fair Value Cain on each Financial Assets Measured at FVTPL
a) Equity Instruments
b) Mutual Fund

c) Others

ii) Accumulated lair Value gain on Investment Properties (1.16,799,099 .20)
iii) Accumrilated lail Value gain on Hedged Items in Fair Value Hedges
iv) Accumulated Fair VaJue gain on Hedging Instruments in Fair Value Hedges
v) Accumulated Fair value gain of Ineffective Portion on Cash FIow Hedges
vi)) Goodwill Recognised

vii) Unrealised Gain on fluctuation of Foreign Exchange Curency
viii) Accumulated Share of Net Profit of Associates accounted using Equity Method included in
lnvestment Account
ix) Overdue loans
() Fair value gain recognised in Statement of Profit or loss
d) Investment in urlisted shares

xii) Delisted share Investment or mutual fund investment
xiii) Bonus share/ dividend paid
xiv) Deduction as Der Sec 17 ofFinancial directive
xiv) Deduction as oer Sec 18 ofFinancial directive
xv) Others
Adjusted Retained Earning 404,458,877.77
Add: Trarsfer from Share Premium Accorurt
Less: Amount appottioned for Assigned capital
Less: Deduction as per sec 15(1) Of Financial directive
Add/tess:
Total Distributable ProfiV0oss) 404,458,a77.77
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1.

Siddhartha Premier Insurance Limited

Notes to the Interim Financial Statements

for the year quarter ended Ashoj 30,2080 (October 17th,2023)

Reporting Entity
Siddhartha Premier lnsurance Limited (herein after refened to as the 'Company') is a public limited company,

incorporated on l3th February 1994 and operated as Non-Life lnsurance Company after obtaining license on 12th May

1994 under the Insurance Act 2079.

The registered ofiice ofthe company is located at Naxal, Kathmandu. The Company's share are listed on 3'd May, 1995.

The principal activities ofthe company are to provide various nonlife insurance products through its province offices,

branches, sub-branches, and network of agents.

Basis ofPreparation
The principal accounting policies applied in the preparation of these financial statements are set out below. These

policies have been consistently applied to all the years presented, unless otherwise stated.

Reporting Period
The interim condensed financial statements prepared for the first quarter of FY 2080-81 ending 17 October 2023

(Ashwin 30, 2080) are presented in accordance with Nepal Accounting Standard - NAS 34 on "Interim Financial

Reporting" published by the Accounting Standards Board (ASB) Nepal and pronounced by The Institute ofChartered

Accountants ofNepal (ICAN). These interim condensed financial statements should be read in conjunction with the

previous year audited financial statements.

Statement of Compliance
The Financial Statements of the Company comprises of Statement of Financial Position, Statement of Profit or Loss

and Statement of Other Comprehensive Income shown as two separate statements, Statement of Changes in Equity,

Statement ofCash Flows and Notes to the Financial Statements whioh have been prepared in accordance with the Nepal

Financial Reporting Standards (NFRS) issued by the Nepal Accounting Standards Board (ASB) and in compliance with

the requirements ofthe Companies Act , 2006, directives issued by Nepal Insurance Authority and required disclosures

as per Securities Board ofNepal. The format used in the preparation and presentation ofthe Financial Statements and

distlosures made therein also complies with the specified formats prescribed in the dircctives of Nepal [nsurance

Authority.
The Financial Statements have been prepared on a going concem basis. The term NFRS, includes all the standards and

the r€lated interyretations which are oonsistently used.

Basis of MeasuI'ement
The Financial Statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except for following Assets & Liabilities which

have been measured at Fair Value amount:

i. certain Financial Assets and Liabilities which are required to be measured at fair value

ii. Defined Employee Benefits
For the interim /inancial statemenL Gratuily & Leare valuation is not carried out'

iii. Insurance Contract Liabilities which are required to be determined using actuarial valuation for Liability Adequacy

Test (LAT).
For the interim Jinancial statement, LAT valuation is not carried out

Historical cost is generally Fair Value ofthe consideration given in exchange for goods and services.

Fair Value is the price that would be received to sell an assets or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction

befween market paticipants at the measurement date, regardless ofwhetherthat price is directly observablTrres-ii6a|ad

1

(a)

(b)

(c)

i:

using another valuation teahnique.



In addition, for Financial Reporting purposes' Fair Value measurements are categorized into Level 1' or 2 or 3 based on

thedegregtowhichtheinputstotheFairValuemeasurementsareobservable&thesignificanceoftheinputstothe
Fair V-alue measurements in its entirety, which are described as follows:

'Levell-Inputsarequotedprices(unajusted)inactivemarketsfolidenticalAssetsorLiabilitiesthattheentitycan
access at the measurement date:

.L9vel2-Inputsaleinputs,otherthanquotedpricesincludedwithinLevell,thatareobservablefortheAssetorLiability,
either directlY or indirectlY; and

. Level 3- Inputs are unobservable inputs for the Asset or Liability' .i.

(d) Use of Estimates
The prcparation of these Financial Statements in conformity with NFRS requires management to make estlmates'

judgments and assumptions. These estimates' judgments and assumptions affect the reported balance of Assets &

Liabilities, disclosures ,"futing to Contlngent-iiab;lities as at the daie of the Financial Statements and the reported

amounts oflncome & c*p"n'"' io' tn" yJur presented Actual results may differ from these estimates Estimates and

underlyingassumption,u,"."ui"*"d'onanongoingbasis.Changesin-estimatgsaxereflectedintheFinancialstatements
in the period in which changes a;" ;;; a;, iirnut"riul, their effects are disclosed in the Notes to the Financial

Statements.

(e) Functional and Presentation Currency

These Financial stut"."nt, ur" p"rlr"ni"i in N"put"r" tupees (NPR) which is the company's functional currency' All

financial information presented in NpR has been rounded to the nearest rupee except where indicated otherwise'

, 
,fJti,f""t":l[:lements arc prepared on going concem basis. The Board of Directors have considered a wide range of

information rclating to p.esent anJfutu.eiondltions, including future projections ofprofitability, cash flows and capital

resources while asse*ing tr," golng lon"lrn basis. Furthermore, Board is not aware of any material uncertainties that

may cast significant doubt upon iompany's ability to continue as a going concern and they do not intend either to

liquidate or to cease operation ofit'

*, 
o(]rJff"']ffi#tx,:;"J$::,r" principles,.bases, conventions, rules and practices applied bv the companv in

preparing and presenting financial statemenis' The Company is permitted to change an accounting policy only ifthe

change is required by a stanoarior'intl-rfr.o,iont o, results in the financial statements providing reliable and more

relevant information about the effects of transactions, other events or conditions on the entity's financial position'

financial Performance, or cash flow'

(h) Recent Accountilg Pronouncements

Accounting standards issued and effective

Accounting standards issued and non-effectiYe

Carve-outs
'I]h" Cornpany hu, not applied any carve outs provided by the ASB'

Presentation of fi nallcial statements

The assets and liabilities ofthe compaiy presented in the statement ofFinancial Position are grouped by the nature and

tistea in an order tnat reflects their relative liquidity and maturity pattem'

offsetting )rted in the statement ofFinancial Position'
flnui"iut is"ts una financial liabilities are offset and the net amolnt,repl 

-.- --r rL^-^:- a- inr.nr,^n r^ card*Fe

(i)

c)

(k)

;lilT:"l;il:il l;;;i"'*;;;;;i' right to oFrset the recognized amounts and there is an intention 
2K.Ve\"



netbasisoltolealizetheassetsandsettletheliabilitiessimultaneously.Incomeandexpensesarcnotoffsetinthe
statement of profit o, I_o* unr".ll]qJr"d o. pe.mittea by.Nepalese Financial Reporting standards or Interpretation

(issued by the Intemational 
. 
Ft;;;"tli'i*"rti.e Interpriations Committee (IFRIC) and Standard Interpretations

Committee (SIC) and as specrrrcally disclosed in the Significant Aciounting Policies ofthe Company'

(l) Materiality and Aggregation
EachmatedalclassofsimilaritemsiSpresentedseparatelyintheFinancialstatements.ltemsofdissimilarnaturcor
function are presented separately, unless they are immaterial as permitted by the Nepal Accounting Standard-NAS I on

'Presentation of Financial Statements''

NotestotheFinancialStatementsalepresentedinasystematiamannerwhichensurestheunderstandabilityand
comparability of Financial St"t"-""tt'of the Company Understandability ol the Financial Statements ls not

compromised by obs"u"ng .u,Ji iniormation with immaterial information or by aggregating material items that have

different natures or functions'

3. SignificantAccountingPolicies
(a) Property and Equipment

SrliiliJttltllt, 
"""ied 

at historical cost and othe( items ofPropertv and Equipment are stated at cost ofacquisition or

constructionlessaccumulateddepleaiationwhen,itisprobablethatfutureeconomicbenefitsassociatedwiththeitem
will flow to the Company and it can be used for more than one year and th€ cost can be measured reliably

subsequent costs are included in the asset,s carrying amount or recognized as a separate asset. as appropriate' only when

it m99ts the recognition criteria as mentioned above The carrying amount ofany component accounted for as a separate

asset is derecognized when replacad. All other repairs and maintenanae are charged to profit or loss during the reportlng

period in which theY are incurred'

ii)Revaluation ^^- r.- --q.rrert reliahlv- have been carried at
After recognition as an assers! lands and buildings whose fair value can be measured reliably' have bt

revaluedamountatthedateofrevaluationlessanysubsequentaccumulateddepreciationandsubsequentaccumulated
impairment losses. v"t""o"lr' ;;;;;;;;'ro-'*.; to 

""'u'" 
trtat the fair value of a revalued asset does not materiallv

differ from its canying u-o*iu, 
-u,'ir," 

reporting date. valuation of the land and buildings are undertaken by

ti:'il::XJlJli:lt::il1*"T;*" 
as. a resulr or revaluation. is recognized in other comprehensive income and

accumulated in equity t"d"' th;;;;;; of'"uuluution '"'"*e 
However' the increase is recognized in profit orloss to

thegxtentthatitreversesarevaluationdecreaseofthesameassetpreviouslyrecognizedinprofitandloss-Adecrease
inthe carrying amount u'u '""iii 

oi 
"uuluation' 

is recognized in profit or loss' However' the decrease is recognized in

othelcomprehgnsiv"'n"o-"..h"extentofanycreditbalanceexistingintherevaluationsurplusinrespectofthat
asset.

Additionally,accumulateddepreciationaSattherevaluationdateiseliminatgdagainstthegrosscarryingamountofthe
asset and the net amount is resiaJio ttre revalued amount ofthe asset. upon disposal' any revaluation reserve felating

to the particular asset being sold is transferred directly to retained earnings'

Differencebetweendepreciationontierevaluedcarryingamountofth-eassetanddepreciationbasedontheasse|s
original cosr is transferred to retained earnings

;'#'""ffi:1':"it'"pertv and Equipment *h::'l*:1: F:::l:'l-t:llii,l'l1if$*:#:T::r$?iirding' Prant &

Machinery, Vehicle, & o,h".;;;;;pr""io'"d'"" ;s,*i*ht Line Method (sLM)" based on useful Life estimated bv

technical expert of the management'

The Assets Useful Life/ Rate ofDepreciation and Residual Values are reviewed at the Repofting date

any changes in estimates ar€ accounted for on a prospectlve Dasls'

ur'"n i'lif. ofprop"rty and Equipment based on sLM is categorized as stated below:



iY)Derecognition
An item ofProperty and Equlpment is derecognized up to disposal or when no Future Economic Benefits are expected

to arise from the continued use ofthe asset. Any gain or loss arising on the disposal or retirement of an it€m ofPfoperty

and Equipment is determined as the difference between the sales proceeds and the carrying amount ofthe Asset and is

recognized in the Statement ofProfit or Loss'

v)Impairment of Assets

Assetsarctestedforimpalrmentwheneveleventsorchangesincircumstancesindicatethatthecarryingamountmay
notberecoverable.Ani-pui,-.ntlo"i'recognizedfortheamountbywhichtheAsset'scarryingamountexceedsits
recoverable amount. r.n" ,""ou"rubt" u-*n, i t,igh"t of an asset's fair value less cost of disposal and value in use'

Value in use is based on the estimated future cash flows, discounted to their present value using pre-tax discount rate

thatreflectscurrentmarketassessmentsofthetimevalueofmoneyandriskspecifictotheassets.Assetsthatsuffgran
impairment are revi"*"0 ti' porriir"'.eversal ofthe impairment at the end of each reporting period' In case of such

reversal, the carrying amount of the asset is increased so as not to excaed the aarrying amount that would have been

determined had there been no impairment loss

vi)Capital Work-In-Progress
These are expenses ofcapital nature directly incuned in the construction ofbuildings, major plant and machinery and

systemdevelopmentwhicharetobecapitalized.capitalwolkinProgresswouldbetransfgrredtothelelevantassel
uit 

"n 
i i, uuuituUt" for use. Capital Work in prog.ess is stated at cost less any accumulated impairment losses'

(b) Goodwill & Intangible Assets

t**:i?il::]", 
*ruired separatery are measured on initiar recognition at cost. Following initial recognition, intangible

assets are carried at cost less any acJumul ated amorlization and any accumulated impairment losses. Intemally generated

intangibles,excludingcapitalizeddevelopmentcosts,arenotcapitalizedandtherelatedexpenditureisreflectedin
Statetent ofprofit or loss in the year in which the expenditure is incurred'

Subsequentexpenditureonintangibleassetsiscapitalizedonlywhenitincreasesthefutureeconomicbenefitsembodied
i. ifl",p""in" urr"t to which it r;lates All other expenditure is expensed as incuned'

Goodwillonbusinesscombinationisrecognizedontheacquisitiondateattheexcessof(a)over(b)below;
(a) The aggregate of:

l.TheconsiderationtransferredmeasuredinaccordancewiththeNFRS3,whichgenerallyrequires
acquisition-date fair value

2. The amount of-anj- non_lontrotting interest in the acquiree measured in accordance with the NFRS 3.

and

3.Inabusinesscombinationachievedinstages,theacquisition.datefairvalue
previously held equity interest in the acquiree'

(b) The net ofthe acquisition date amounts ofthe identifiable assets acquired and the liabilities

of the acquirer's



ii)Amortization
The useful lives of intangible assets are assessed to be either finite or indefinite. An intangible asset shall be regarded

as having an indefinite useful life when, based on an analysis ofall ofthe relevant factors, there is no foreseeable limit

to the period over which the asset is expected to generate net cash irflow for the entity'

Amortization is recognized in statement of profit of loss on Straight Line Method (SLM) over the estimated usefirl life

of the intangible assets from the date that is available for use since this most closely reflects the expected pattem of

consumption of the future economic benefits embodied in the asset. The amofization period and the amortization

method for an intangible asset with a finite useful life are reviewed at lddst at each financial year end. Changes in the

expected useful life or the expected pattern of consumption of future economic benefits embodied in the asset are

considered to modify the amortization period or method, as appropriate, and are treated as changes in accounting

estimates, The amoftization expense on intangible assets with finite lives is recognized in the statement ofprofit or loss.

Useful Life oflntangible Assets based on SLM is categorized as stated below:

iii)Derecognition
An Intangible Asset is derecognized when no Future Economic Benefits are expected to arise from the aontinued use

ofth€ Asset. Any Gain or Loss arising on the derecognition is determined as the difference between the sales proceeds

and the carying amount olthe Asset and is recognized in the Statement ofProfit or Loss'

iv)Impairment of Assets

The iompany assesses at each reporting date as to whether there is any indication that lntangible Assets may be

impaired, If any such indication exists, the recoverable amount of an asset is estimated to determine the extent of

impairment, if any, An impairment loss is recognized in the Statement of Profit or Loss to the extent, asset's carrying

amount exceeds its recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is higher of an asset's fair value less cost ofdisposal

and value in use. Value in use is based on the estimated future aash flows, discounted to their present value using pre-

tax discount mte that reflects current market assessments ofthe time value of money and risk specific to the assets.

(c) lnvestment Properties
Fair Value Model
lnvestment propertles are measured initially at cost, including transaction costs. Subsequent to initial fecognition,

investment properties are stated at fair value, which reflects market condition at the reporting date Gains or losses

arising from changes in the fair values ofinvestment properties are included in the statement ofprofit or loss in the year

in which they arise, including the corresponding tax effect'

The fair value of investment property is determined by an external, independent property valuer, having appropriate

recognized professional qualification and recent experience in the location and category by property being valued.

Investment properties are derecognized either when they have been disposed of or when the investment property is

permanentli withdrawn from use and no future economic bsnefit is expected from its disposal. Any gains or losses on

the retirement or disposal ofan investment property are recognized in the statement of profit or loss in the year of

retirement or disPosal.

Transfer are made to (or fiom) investment property only when thele is a change in use. FoI a transfer liom investment

property, the company accounts for such property in accordance with the policy stated undel PPE up to the date of

change in use.

(d) Cash & Cash EquiYalent
cash & cash Equivalents includes cash in Hand, cheque in Hand, Bank Balances and sholt term

maturity ofthree months or less.



(e) Financial Assets

ixnitial Recognition & Measurement
Financial Assets are recognized when, and only when, the Company becomes a party to the contactual provisions of

the Financial Insuument. The Company determines the classificaticr.of its Financial Assets at initial recognition.

When Financial Assets are recognized initially, they are measured at Fair Value, plus, in the case of Financial Assets

not at fair value through profit or loss, transaation costs that are attributable to the acquisition ofthe Financial Asset.

Transaction costs ofFinancial Assets carried at Fair Value through Profit or Loss are expensed in the Statement ofProfit
or Loss.

ii)Subsequent Measurement
a) Financial Assets carried at Amortized Cost (AC)

A Financial Asset is measured at amortized cost if it is held within a business model whose objective is achieved is to

hold the asset in order to collect contractual cash flows and the conhactual terms ofthe Financial Asset give rise on

specified dates to cash flows that are solely payrnents olprincipal and interest on the p ncipal amount outstanding,.

Interest income in these financial assets is measured using effective interest rate method.

b) Financial Assets at Fair Value through Other Comprehensive Income (FVTOCI)
A Financial Asset is measured at FVTOCI if it is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both

collecring conrractual cash flows and selling Financial Assers and the contractual terms ofthe Financial Asset give rise

on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments ofprincipal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

These financial assets are measured at fair value and changes are taken to statement ofother comprehensive income.

c) Financial Assets at Fair Value through Profit or Loss (FVTPL)

A Financial Asset which is not classified in any ofthe above categories are measured at FVTPL,

iii)De-Recognition
A Financial Assets is derecognized only when the Company has transferred the rights to receive cash flows from the

Financial Assets. Where the Company has transferred an Asset, the Company evaluates whether it has transferred

substantially all risks and rewards of ownership of the Financial Asset. ln such cases, the Financial Asset is

derecognized. Where the Company has not transferred substantially all risks and rawards ofownership ofthe Financial

Asset, ihe Financial Asset is not derecognized. Where the Company retains control ofthe Financial Asset, the Asset is

continued to be recognized to the extent ofcontinuing involvement in the Financial Asset'

iv)Impairment of Financial Assets

the C-ompany assesses at each reporting date whether therb is objective evidence that a financial asset or group of

financial assets is impaired. A financial asset or group offinancial assets is deemed to be impaired jf, there is objective

evidence of impairment as a result ofone or more events that has occurred since the initial recognition ofthe asset (an

incurred 'loss event') and that loss event has an impact on the estimated future cash flows ofthe financial asset or the

group offinancial assets that can be reliably estimated. Evidence of impairment may include indications that a financial

asset or a group offinancial assets is experiencing significant financial difficulty, default or delinquency in intefcst or

principal payrnents, the probability that they will enter bankuptcy or other financial reorganization and observable data

indicating that there is a measurable decrease in the estimated future cash flows, such as changes in anears or economic

conditions that correlate with defaults.

Financial Liabilities
i)Initial Recognition & Measurement
Financial Liabilities are recognized when, and only when, the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions

ofthe Financial Instrument. The Company determines the classification ofits Financial Liabilities at initial recognition.

All Financial Liabilities are recognized initially at Fair Value, plus, in the case ofFinancial Liabilities

through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the issue ofthe Financial Liability.

\!f,,g; tl /5
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(g)

(h)

ii)Subsequent Measuremetrt
After initial recognition, Financid Liabi.lities are subsequently measured at amortized cost using tbe Effective Interest
Method.
For trade and other payables maturing within one year from the ddp. of Statement of Financial Position, the carrying

amounts approximate Fair Valuc due to short maturity ofthese instruments.

iii)De-Recognition
A Financial Liability is de-recognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires.

When an existing Financial Liability is replaced by another from the same\lender on substantially different terms, or the

terms ofan existing liability are substantially modified, such.an exchange or modification is treated as a de-recognition

ofthe original liability and the recognition ofa new liability, and the differenoe in the respective carrying amounts is

recognized in the Statement ofProfit or Loss.

Offsetting fi nancial instruments
Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the Statement of Financial Position where

there is legally enforceable right to offset the recognized amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis or

realize the asset and settle the liability simultaneously. The legally enforceable right must not be contingent on future

events and must be enforceable in the normal course ofbusiness and in the event ofdefault, insolvency or bankruptcy

ofthe Company or the counterparty.

Reinsurance Assets

Reinsurance assets are the assets which are created against insurance contract liabiljties of the amount which are

recoverable from the reinsurer. These assets are created for the reinsurer's share ofinsurance contract liabilities.

A reinsurance asset is impaired if there is objective evidence, as a result ofan event that occurred after the initial

recognition ofthe reinsurance asset, that the Company may not receive all amounts due to it under the terms ofthe
contract, and the event has a reliably measurable impact on the amount that the company will receive from the re-

insurer. If a reinsurance asset is impaired, the company reduce the carrying amount accordingly and is recognized in

statement of profit or loss.

(i) Equity
Financial Instruments issued by the Company are classified as Equity only to the extent that they do not meet the

definition ofa Financial Liability or Financial Asset.

(i) Reserves and Funds
i) Share Application Money Pending Allotment: Share Application Money Pending Allotment is the amount

received on the application on which allotment is not yet made.

ii) Share Premium: If the Company issues share capital at premium it receives extra amount other than share capital

such anlount is transfened to share premium. The amount in share premium is allowed for distribution subject to
provisions ofcompany act & regulatory requirement.

ii) Catastrophe Reserve: The Company has allocated catastrophe reserve as per Regulator's Directive.
iii) Fair Value Reserve: The Company has policy ofcreating fair value reserve equal to the amount ofFair Value Gain

recognized in statement ofother comprehensive income as per regulator's directive
iv) Regulatory Reserves: Reserye created out ofnet profit in line with different circulars issued by regulatory authority.

v) Actuarial Reserves: Reserve against actuarial gain or loss on present value of defined benefit obligatjon resulting

from, experience adjustments (the effects of differences between the previous actuarial assumptions and what has

actually occurred); and the effects olchanges in actuarial asSumptions.

vi) Revaluation Reserves: Reserve created against revaluation gain on property, plant & equipment & intangible assets,

other than the reversal ofearlier revaluation losses charged to profit or loss.

vii) Special Reserve: The Company has allocated special reserve as per Regulator's DirectiYe.

viii) Other Reserves: Reserve other than above reserves. Deferred Tax Reserve is included under other



(k) Insurance Contract Liabilities
i) Provision for unearned premiums

Uneamed premiums reserve represents the portion ofthe preinium written in the year but relating to the unexpiled term

ofcoverage. \.
change in reserve for uneamed insurance premium rgpresents the net portion ofthe gross written premium transferred

to the unearned premium reserve during the year to cover the unexpired period ofthe policies'

For the interimJinanciql statement, Privisionfor Ltnearned Premium is carried out qs per the provision onthe circular

related to quarterlyfinanciqL stotement ofinsurer published by NIA

ii) Outstanding claims provisions

outstandingclaimsprovisionsarebasedontheestimatedultimatecostofallclaimsincurredbutnotSettledatthe
statement olfinancial position date, whether reported or not, together with related claims handling costs'

iii) Provision for claim incurred but not reported (IBNR)

significant delays are expe.enced in the notiication and settlement ofcertain types ofclaims, the ultimate cost ofwhich

cannot be known with certainty at the statement offinancial position date'

The liability is calculated at the leporting date using a range ofstandard actuarial claim projection techniques' based on

empirical data and current assumptions that may include a margin for adverse deviation

For the interiurtnoncial statement, IBNRis canied out as per the provision on the circulqr related to quarterly.financial

st{ttement ofinsurer published by NIA-

Liability adequacY

At eactr reporting iate, the Company reviews its unexpired risk and a liability adequacy test is performed to determine

whetherthereisanyoverallexcessofexpectedclaimsanddeferredacquisitioncostsoveruneamedpremiums.The
calculation uses current estimates offuture contractual cash flows aftel taking account ofthe investment retum expeated

to arise on assets relating to the rclevant nonlife insurance technical provisions lfthese estimates show that the carylng

amount ofthe uneamed premiums is inadequate, the deficiency is recognized in the statement ofprofit oI loss by setting

up a provision for liabilitY.

Fortheinterimfinancialstatement,LATyaluqtioniscarriedoutqspertheprovisiononthecirculqrrelatedtoquqrterly

frnancial statement of insurer published by NIA

(l) Employee Benefits
i)Short Term Obligations
Liabilities for wages and salafies, including non-monetary benefits that are expected to be settled wholly within 12

months after the end of the perloa i' wf,i|n the employees render the related service are recognized in respect of

employees,servicesuptotheendofthereportingperiodandaremeasuredattheamountsexpectedtobepaidwhenthe
liabilities are settled. The liabilities are presented as current employee benefit obligation in the statement of Financial

Position.

ii)Post-EmPloYment Benelits

-Defined Contribution Plan

TheCompanypaysProvidentFundcontributionstopubliclyadministeredProvidentFunds/SocialSecurityFundasper
loaalregulations.TheCompanyhasnofurtherpaymentobligationsoncethecontributionshavebeenpaid.The
contributions arc accounted for as defined contribulion plans and the contribution are recognized as Employee Benefit

Expenses when theY are due.

-Defined Benefit Plan

For Defined Bencfit Plan, the cost of providing benefits is detemined using the Projected unit credit Method, with

Actuarial Valuations being carried out at each Siatement ofFinancial Position. Actuarial Gains & Losses are recognized

intheotherComprehensivelncomeintheperiodinwhichtheyoccur.PastServicecostiSrecognizedimmediatelyto
the extent that the benefits are already vesied and otherwise is amortized on a Straight Line Basis over the aveS{

period until the benefits become vested. The retirement benefit obligation recognized in the Statement



position represents the present value ofthe defined benefit obligation as adjusted for unrecognized past service cost, as

reduced by the Fair Value ofplan Assets (If Any). Any Asset resulting from this calculation is limited to past service

cost, plus the prcsent value ofavailable refunds and reductions in future contlibutions to the plan.

For tie interim financial statement, Proisionfor Gratuity is consi*,fed on the basis ofpast years' e*periences'

iii) Long Term EmPloyee Benefits
rire liaUitities tor un-availed eamed leaves are not expected to be settled wholly within 12 months after the end ofthe

period in which the employees render the related service. Leave Encashment has been computed using Actuarial

Assumptions and these are measured at the present value ofexpected fufilre payments to be made in respeat ofservices

provided by employees up to the end ofthe year using the Projected Unit Credit Method. The benefits are discounted

using the market yields at the end ofthe year that have terms approximating to the terms of assumptions.

Forihe interimfnancial statement, Provisionfor Leave is considered on the basis of past years' experiences.

iv) Termination
Termination benefits are payable when employment is terminated by the company before the normal fetirement date'

or when an employee accepts voluntary retirement in exchange ofthese benefits. The company recognizes termination

benefits at the earlier ofthe following dates:

a) when the Company can no longer withdraw the.offer ofthose benefits; and

bj when trre entity recognizes costs for a restructuring that is within the scope ofNAS 37 and involves the payment of

termination benefits. The termination benefits are measured based on the number of employees expected to accept the

offer in case ofvoluntary retirement scheme.

(m) RevenueRecognition
i) Gross Premium

Gross Premium are recognized as soon as the amount of the premiums can be reliably measured. Fil.st premium ls

recognized from inception date. At the end ofthe financial year, all due premiums are accounted for to the extent that

they can be reliablY measured.

ii)UnearnedPremiumReserr,,esUneamedpremiumsarethoseproportionsofpremiumswritteninayearthatlelateto
periods ofrisk after the reporting date. uneamed premiums are calculated on a pro rate basis. The ploportion attributable

to subsequent periods is defened as a provision for uneamed premiums'

iii) Premiums on Reinsurance Accepted '
premium on reinsuranae accepted comprise the total premiums payable for the whole cover provided by contracts

entered into the period and are recognized on the date on which the policy incepts Premiums include any adiustments

arising in the accounting period in respect of reinsurance contracts incepting in prior accounting periods uneamed

reinsurance premiums are those proportions of premiums written in a yeal that lelate to periods ofrisk afterthe lepofting

date.

Reinsuranbe premiums and claims on the face ofthe statement ofprofit or loss have been presented as negative items

within premiums and net claims, respectively, because this is consistent with how the business is managed'

iv) Reinsurance Premium
Direct Reinsurance premiums comprise the total premiums payable for the whole cover provided by contracts enteled

into the period and are recog.rized on the date on which the policy incepts. Premiums include any adjustments arjsing

intheaccountingperiodinrespeatofreinsurancecontractsinceptinginprioraccountingperiods.
unearned reinsurance premiums are those proportions of premiums written in a year that lglate to periods ofrisk after

the reporting date. uneamed reinsurance premiums a.e defened over the term ofthe underlying direct insurance policies

for sks- attaching contraots and over the term of the reinsurance contract for losses occurring contracts

Reinsurance premiums and claims on the face ofthe statement ofprofit or loss have been presented as negative items

within premiums and net claims, respectively, because this is consistent with how the business is managed

v) Commission Income



commissionlncomeisrecognlzedonacqualbasis.Iftheincomeisforfutureperiods,thentheyaredeferredand
recognized over those futwe periods-

For-the interim fnanciql stqtement, d.eferment of Commission Income, Commission Expenses & Reinsurqnce

Commission expenses is done qs per the as per the same provisbT with regard to URR on the circular telated to

quarterly financial stqtement ofinsurer published by NIA'

vi) Investment Income
InterestincomeisrecognizedinthestatementofplofitollossasitaccruesandiscalculatedbyusingtheElRmethod.
Fees and commission that are an integral part ofthe effective yield ofthd Fnancial asset are recognized as an adjustment

to the EIR ofthe instrument.

vii) Net realized gains and losses

Netrealizedgainsandlosseslecordedinthestatementorprofitorlossincludegainsandlossesonfinancialassetsand
p.o'p"rti"r. c"uin, -d losses on the sale of investments are aalculated as the difference between net sales proceeds and

the original or amortized cost and are recorded on occunence ofthe sale transaction'

(n) Claims and Expenses

t' 
S,llilr!11,ilt", ,ne cost of alt ctaims arising during the year, including external claims handling costs that are directlv

relatedtoplocessingandsettlementofclairn-s.claimsthatareincurredduringthefinancialyeararerecognizedwhena
claimable event occurs and/or the insurer is notified'

ii) Reinsurance Claims
Reinsurancec|aimsarerecognizedwhentherglatedgrossinsuranceclaimisrecognizedaccoldingtothetermofthe
relevant contracts.

(o) Product Classification
Insurance contracts are those contracts when the company (the insurer) has accepted significant insurance risk from

anotherparty(thepolicyholders)byagreeingtocompensatethepolicyholdersifaspecifieduncertainfutureevent(the
insured event) adversely atl.ects ii" ioti"yiota"rr. As a general guideline, the company determines whether it has

significantinsuranceriskoycomparingbenefitspaidwithbenefitspayableiftheinsuredeventdidnotoccur.lnsurance
contracts can also transfer financial risk'

The Company has following portfolios under which it opemtes its business:

i)PropertyPortfolio-Propelty/Fileinsulancebusinessmeansthgbusinessofaffectingandcarryingoutcontractsof
insurance,otherwisethanincidentaltosomeotherclassofinsurancebusinessagainstlossordamagetopropeltydueto
fire,explosion,stormandotheroccurrencescustomarilyincludedamongtherisksinsuredagainstintheproperty/firc
insuranci business.

ii) Motor portfolio - Motor lnsurance business means the business of affecting and carrying out contracts ofinsurance

against loss of, or damug" to, or-uriring out ofor in connection with the use of, motor vehicles, inclusive ofthird party

risks but exclusive oftransit dsks'

iii)MarinePortfolio-tuarlnelnsurancebusinessmeansthebusinessofaffectingandcarryingoutcontractsofinsurance
against loss ofconsignment ofgoods during transrt'

iv)EngineelingPortfolio-lngineeringinsurancebusinessmeanstheinsurancethatplovideseconomicsafeguardto
the risks faced uy trr" ongoing 

"onstiuction 
project, installation project, and machines and equipment in project

ifi[tjiJa*",," " Micro Insuranae protects against loss of or damage to crops or livestock. tt has great potential to

provide value to low-income tbrmers and their communities, both by protecting farmers when shocks occur and by

encouraging greater investment ln crops'

"iia"iuii"i 
iottr"fio - Aviation lnsurance provides coverage for hull losses as well as liability

environmental and third-party damage caused by aircraft accidents

for



vii)cattleandCropPortfolio-CattleandCroplnsuranceprovidesinsuranceagainstlossofordamagetoCattleand
crops.

viii Miscellaneous portfolio _ All the insurance business which doesn't fall in above categories fall under miscellaneous

insurance business. Group Personal Accidents, Medical Insurances,'f4ofessional indemnity insurance etc fall under this

category of business.

(p) Borrowing Costs
Bonowinjcosts directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or p.roduclion ofqualifyingassets, which are assets

that necesiarily take a substantial period oftime to get ready for their infended usc or sale, are added to the cost ofthose

assets. until such time as the assets are substantially ready for their intended use or sale'

Interest income earned on the temporary investment of specific borrowings pending their expenditure on qualifoing

assets is deductad from thc borrowing costs eligible for capitalization'

Allothgrbolrowingcostsarerecognizedinstatementofprofitollossinthepedodinwhichtheyareincuned.

(q)

(r,

Cash Flow Statement
Cash Flows are rePorted using the

disclosed as cash flows.

direct method, whereby major classes of cash receipts and aash payments are

(s)

Leases

The lease liability has been accounted for under NFRS 16 "Leases". For all the significant lease, the Right-of-Use assets

has been recognized at its initial recognition under cash model. The Lease liability has been recognized at the present

value ofthc lease payments that are iot paid at that date The lease payment has been discounted at the inaremental

borrowing rate in lease which is .... 9'o'

After the commencement date, the right ofuse asset has been measured using cost model. The lease liability has been

inareased to rcflect interest on the lease liability & has been rcduced by the lease payment.

The lease assets having the lease liability of equal to or less than NPR ' ' present value at inception has been

considered as low value and for those lease the expenses has been recognized under straight line basis'

Income Taxes

Income Tax Expense represents the sum ofthe tax curently payable & Deferred Tax'

i) Current Tax
curentTaxExpensesareaccountedinthesameperiodtowhichtherevenueandgxpensesfe|ate.PlovisionforCunent
Income Tax is made for the Tax Liability payabl; on Taxable Income after considering tax allowances, deductions and

exemptions determined in accordance with the applicable tax rates and the prevailing tax laws'

ii) Deferred Tax
DefenedTaxislecognizedontempolarydifferencebetweenthecarryingamountsofAssetsandLiabilitiesinthe
statement ofFinancial Position and their Tax Base. Deferred Tax Assets & Liabilities are recognized for deductible and

taxabletempolarydifferencesarisingbetweenthetaxbaseofAssets&Liabilityinatransactionthatisnotabusiness
combination and affects neither accounting nor taxable Profit nor Loss at the timc ofthe tmnsaction'

DeferredTaxAssetsarerecogntzedtotheextentthatitisprobablethaltaxableprofitwillbeavailableagainstwhich
thedeductibleTemporarydifferenceandthecarryforwardofunusedtaxcreditsandunusedtaxlossescanbeutilized.
Deferred Tax Liabilities are generally recognized for all taxable Temporary Difference'

The carrying amount ofDefened Tax Assets is reviewed at each repofiing date and

longer piobable that sutlcient taxable profits will be available to allow all or part

utilized.

reduced to the
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(r)
i)

Provisions, Contingent Liabilities & Contingent Assets

Provisions
Provisionsarerecognizedwhenthecompanyhasapresentlegalorconstructiveobligationasaresultofpastevents,
for which it is probable that an outflow of 

'"'out""' 
embodyinS'economic benefits will be required to settle the

obligation and a reliable estimate ofthe amount can be made

provisions are measured at the present value of management's best estimate of the expenditure requircd to settle the

present obligation at the end ofthe reporting period' The discount rate to determine the present value is a Pre-Tax Rate

that reflects current market assessments ofihe time value ofmoney and the risks specific to the liability. The increase

in the provision due to the passage of time is recognized as interest expehses'

Prouirion, for Contingent Liability are recognized in the books a matter of abundant precaution and conservatlve

approach based on management's best estimateHowever' Management believes that chances of these matters gorng

aliinst tfre companv are remote and there will not be any probable cash outflow'

ii) Contingent Liabilities
contingentLiabilitiesarerecognizedonlywhenthereisapossibleobligationarisingflompasteventsduetooccurence
or non-occrurence ot on" o,. n]or" un""I;uin future events not wholly within the control ofthe company or where any

presentobligationaannotbemeasuredintermsoffutulgoutflowofresoulcesorwhereareliableestimateofthe
obligation cannot be.ua.. ouiiguiion, are assepsed on an ongoing basis and only those having a largelv probable

outflow ofresources are provided for'

iii) Contingent Assets

contingentassetswhereitisplobablethatfutureeconomicbenefitswillflowtothecompanyarenotrecognizedbut
disclosed in the Financial Statements'

(u) Functional Currency & Foreign Currency Transactions. 
-.

The Financial Statements ot tti" Con-'puny u'e presented in Nepalese Rupees' which in the Company's Functional

cunency, In preparing the Financial siatements ofthe company, transactions in cunencies other than the company's

Functional currency i.e. t oreign 
-unencies 

are recognizei at the rates of exchange prevailing at the dates of the

transactions.

(v) Earnings Per Share

BasicEamingspershareiscalculatedbydividingtheprofitattributabletoownersofthecompanybytheweighted
Average Number ofequity shares outstdnding during the Financial Year'

For dilut€d eamings per rn-.,ii" *"igrrrJa u,r"r-ug" nu.b", of ordinary shares in issue is adjusted to assumed

conversion ofall dilutive potential ordinary sharcs'

(t") Operating Segment

operatingSegmentsareleportedinamannelconsistentwiththeinternalrcportingprovidedtothechiefoperating
decision Laker (CODM) as defined by NFRS 8," Operating Segment"'

Company'slncome&Expensesincludinginterestareconsideredaspartofun-allocablelncome&^Expenseswhichare
not identifiable to unv uurin"r, ,"g-"nticompany's Asset & Liabilities are considered as part ofun-allocable Assets

& Liabilities which are not identifiable to any business'

4. Related Party Disclosure

Holding ComPanY: None

Subsidiaries: None

Associates: None

Fellow Subsidiaries: None

Key Management Personnel: Chairman/Board of Directors/cEo/DcEo/DGM/AGM

According to the NAS 24 - Related Party Disclosures, key management personnel are those

and responsibility for planning, directing and controlling the activities of the entity'

[.':f"-!,
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Disclosure as per Securities Registration and lssuance Regulation 2073

(Related tosub rule (1)of Rule 25

quarterlv Report as on Quarter Ended Asol' 2080 (17th October 2023)

Financial statements

a) Statement of financial position & statement of profit & loss

Published along with this report. \'

b) Major Finan€ial Indicators

Earnings per Share (Annualized) =19'95 Price Earnin8s Ratio =35 57

Net Worth per Share =261.39 TotatAssets per Share = 583 30

Liquidity Ratio

3.

b)

4.

Management Analysis:

a)Thecompany,duringthefirstquarterhasco|lectedNPRl,066mi||iongrosspremlumandhaveearnedNPRl30mi||ionnetprofit
during the Period.

b) with the sole aim of further strengthening financial status of the company, the company intends to re-diversify its portfolios of

insurances and provide better insurance services as per the aspirations of our valued customers and all other stakeholders bY

makingeffectiveuseofavailab|eresourcesthroughadoptionofstate-of.arttechnologyavai|ab|eintheinsurancesector.The
companyisequa||yconcernedtoachieveefficiencyinoperationofitsactivitieswhichinneedwi||ensuresustainab|egrowthof
its business.

c) The company has utilized diversified investmeot portfolio to increase the revenue base consistent with the available investment

avenueS.

Details Regarding l-egal Actions:

ThecompanyiscurrentlyinlitisationwithlnlandRevenueDeparrmentfo(Fy2072l73ro20'15/76'

There is no legal cases were raised or pending against the promoter or director of the company regarding violation of prevailing laws

or commission of criminal offences.

There is no legal cases were raised or pending against the promoter or director of the company regardinS financial crime'

Analysis of Share Transaction of Organized Institutions

a) The NEpsE has witnessed downward trend till the end of current quarter as compared to the end of immediate previous quarter'

b) The majorhighlichtsof ShareTra@

5, Problem and challenges:

lnternal
. Effect of change in interest rate on deposit

. lncrease in cost of operation due to inflation'

. Retention of Qualified & Skilled Human Resource

. ldentification of new viable investment opportunities

External
. Downfallbf morale of investor & slowdown in economy

. Challenge to increase business volume due national and global economy slowdown'

. Cut-throat competition in the insurance industry'

. Gradual hardenin8 of reinsurance market

6, CorporateGovernancer

TheBoardofDirectors,RiskManagementcommittee,Audit-committeeandmanagementteamarecommittedforstrengthening
goodcorporategovernancew|thininsurancecompany.Effectiveandresourcefu||nternalcontro|Departmenthasformedfor

establishing Sood control system in the company'

7. Declaration BY CEO}

I hereby declare that the data and information provided in this report is true' complete' and factual to

No attempt has been made to misguide the investors l personally take the responsibility and

truthfulness of the information provided in the report of quader end'

the extent

Total Days Traded
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